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MARCH 5, 1892,THE CATHOLIC RECORD

8
TIIE DEATH OF DR. SHEA.. , e vnnrnv wiVATV TWT pVTTRCH * radical vlows of divine truth, which

much Ho. 4, London, F0RTY YBARlL_ *| furnish most convincing evidence of sketch orwic*.™»»™* EM,N,ivr I C' C' Rll:llA,ms &

Meet, on tbu 2ml and 4 th Thursday of every receipt of the ahhhr,atloii nm mMlU“l A C(mvel.t elves the Result» of III» the fact that the legitimate, logical . sh I (lenllem m, In driving
*w““at eight o’clock at their hell, Albion certificate of an accord ^"Süry reîtl- Long unU Varied Experience a. » tendency of Protestantism is to sceptic- hewl York, Feb.Ï2.- John ."W'YjJf0?;

~ ~ ^ ::ehhl Ieeebee HI1ISEEE~ef
lîÉEttK,,™,,. E"iS£i|?y?ÉI sessttsrs-PS f ay—JiS-Sh’-*-

Nccoml Vice-President, Naxalre Mousseau recordoi such death aud eaueeUhoua n ' ‘J Episcopal Church in your city. Romanists, you know—the Via Malta J,uni» Hhea was principal ui tho grammar I Annapolis.
SÏ!ffiS?'àl;il»r,l,',tt rec”rtUlw naines of all 'laîiÆforheueSe^ 'It seems a long way off but I have a all But I could not always school -^"ajb'a “j. Te ,
Muancial secretary, Nicholas Conway »ha"l7rans.idt to the supreme ltc | vivid recollection of the scenes and blind myself to the absurdity of that [,'oy emcrnl the office of a Spanish m'erclmnt. n-
KS‘«ha|CChl r'Js Gerald corder all receipts and papers relating to death i incidents connected with that eventful position. 1 saw clearly that wo were |„ 1K;s, when he was fourteen years old, lie I f
Guard’been fiS-ST ! period of my life, especially of my P, the game boat with the other denom- wrote an article on Cardinal >lhorno„. ,tor I !

McAe* t fte*'and I'll. Lcàlrc : for two years, h'^^“^J^'^V^d^mtîf/ïùch De'pu'tic" struggles of mind and heart while ilmtlon8. In fact, there was 'greater J{‘“ ^"(^-fii^gfolietwi llisl,op, criticised

tiilhcrtiiucllclteaiid Jas'■ J‘'‘“““"•î-K Mt.„uicr ôl métr dettes and’tiui territory assigned to undergoing the great change that confusion of doctrine among us than it iu ,1|fi Journal, greatly to the
smfsIftut^Nkholas Conway. " ' il.cm. He shall forward all drafts ordersn etc., |i„BHy landed me in the blessed bosom among tliem, because while the 1’i ob- delight of the author.Tm , A A-e-mv. «œïHrt« Ml of Holy Mother Church I have a lin- byte,fans, for instance, had th«irI

C - M’ ' ’ h.vo1»»" ’o.l/'o'ldol!''X;,‘ir»o,1?Sffionary £urinlf affection lor the members of uniriuc, consistent, ilat-tooted Conics-j i»,-. sb.-.o: was baptized John Shea in M.
and PMtagc"s are lioccssary For’the proper my old congregation. I often think j Ki0Il ot- Faith, which, in theory at least, I Potechs Church, this city. Being a very deli-
fultihncntof his duties, and shall keep In bis 0p tbein, recalling with pleasure the aii .......c bound to adhere to, the Epis- cate and tier urns child, Ins father, saying

and when I C^hîXjïflÆZ.! «ŒÏ £ happiness I enjoyed during all the copal Church, which was originally  ̂A»£^ . , „
swell purlmonthlyof Ids dotait, to the «««■“tlve »>k} years of my intercourse with them, founded ill compromise, was bound to retnineil ti,n name of Mary, prefixing C? BsEalfitvKie C4
hid, spake I dutiesn, ma?be ïccûired and I wonder now how many of thorn tolernte a wide latitude of opinion. ,& Irish word - UiV’to it. This word means

went merry as a marriage bell.'’ I by the laws and regulation «of a»*oc1ation havo g uie to their account in the I >So tjiat while High Church and Low servant. Ho always liked to liecalled Oil- j A tiÿ«ntu2°MaSiuy gtvôiî last KLtoyt'vcntog! “"thnodheen""in making1his* biennial report world to come, and what is the condi- church, Broad Church and Ritualist I “‘j^i'gV/jiàvîfgreMlvodto liccom'e a Jesuit, j pBB||R A|A|.

Xbruary *3rd mi^'r the ausptcles nt'the c. lS. to the council ho *h“'0VVirlni "li tlon' temporal and spiritual, especially contended earnestly each for the Le entered tlio novitiate of timt order in Ford- j r*M B 1B P|n||
•Ie A“Hryaach 5j„. is, strutfoFd. In addition to -tow 'jkthç ?“hpar,Tdiri„0g tlïi ye»i spiritual, of those who are left behind. 8upremacy of its own peculiar views- ham. After remaining there for six years h HE III XBIH

I rememhe, well that when 1 became a Sacting the othe'rs of teaching a CIVIUIbV1U||

!f,ollL sL„VarS.,. 'led1 invitations whoicprL-1 hu fitridshwl to the couiii il before the com- Catholic more than one of m> old I gospel which was not the true gospol oi I k In youth his attention was called I j az p„_0 n.j | .
^kCÆeda'“gVaTlUn “ctamV^dgrïî”, tV.VLg^cZfeïmoun.'îc^^ f-iends said : Christ-neithcr party really Itad any t./tl.c early datholic mission, among the Of PUfO COti LlVGr Oil anil
increased the enJoy>"erd .nhewenlag ^,S‘ hJ’îiSÙSt of oXaTawHS the Treas “He is deluded ; ho doesn’t know right t0 SBV to the other, you have no Indians, and to l,cg-mto "Itoc.macnaifnv HYPO PHOSPHITES
''ui^diomnJTand^^eXnn'rtimsIaht. ttrer, ...ting explicitly Mj,>.d««»of payment and what ho is ,l„ing ; when he has had ri"ht the Church. H.frnuJd Œ liis «rsth^oricalwork •>'-<- and Moita.-
Whc" In thedfpc=V,mKaanfdl^topsCth2lr anSIf any ranaiu ln his hands lie il,all s, re-- time to become thoroughly acquainted [ got 6iek and tired of tills evcrlast- "The Discovery and Exploration of the IT

1h heads* 1 ' I i'ort. lie «hall furnish the Commute, ot, Daw» w;th tlio Catholic Church he will find jn„. warfare of brethren upon one an- Mississippi Valley " —was published in IKsl. I ! AH MILK. IT is A
a,SeoXlj“nde.re",-,litiug well InVm^tr with ÏÏGÏthe'ii'o'«“thjîSôr Eofutfaitliful that it is a very different thing from othei. alld , could not help asking my- U
l life mvenie'ii -e of those In attendance "“"ihc’comi'cil'a" ltV regular* aeastoni what he ,I0W supposes i t is, and he will H,.|f if this was really the normal con- ,ry To f:ltib„„(, |,is historical researches he
.•uTmIl*ema’m»wVif Thmn hâïttï ?iî thS ex- shall^etermtuc payable iu arrear. be sure to come back. ditiou of the Church of Christ ? A\ asL,„died the Indian languagesand pnblulieil
treme! *We shalFnot attempt to describe them, I kTK'Ji®^ f ™ n„ ncc ,rdcr Well, I have been forty years in the it possib|c that Ahnigh' y God had grammars and doctrines of the Indian lan-
whVsaid iî®rcCi"rrTng‘'îoetK'yomigyiVle'^f or He'crcury'nii'moneys received liyhim forthe Church, and I have had pretty exten- given us a revelation without at tlie I g“f5fcVC"tl{1^,w,.,!tebtbe>ti°rticlesP^"n'îiklian I -----

tford and their rflcods, lu alibis experi- ose Of the TOunctl, giving his recefpyhen for, siv0 opportunities of study, obson a- same time giving its the means ot I tri|ies in Appleton’s Cyclotteiiia. When lie |
TManyôf thcTalrcs’t of thê'fafr were at Ixecutlîe^or «nance committees, and pronerly lion and experience in various parts ascertaining the true meaning of timt died lie was engaged on the last volinnesi of
^îSâsîSf'r.gi MMfnKM « kec!: Z of .he à thon revfatJ°" • 11 was f0ll-v,f01r r S' &Xk JZT

a minor charm j y I accounts in n proper manner, showing the reach the car oi e\cot Aliy oi those | temi that we were united ill esseil-1 rj,|,reG voj„meg 0f tj,js work havo been pub- I l.** to i..*i ; corn. k>; rye, *.rj louojbffi*
Dancing commence,1 at f:3'> o’clock to the (le- I amounts and sources of. receJpU m.d the ol(1 friends I should be very glad to tift|s> Jn the first place there WAS no lishedi t\i0 fourth i- in press, and the .miter- ^ \°Q ^ }*%

lightfnl «‘ra{o.oi;;wc.j,i,m.icpr^u=cdt,yUle amounj^and P^fSti^eof^iSTSSSS^SS give them the result of my expert- authority ln thc Church to decide what ial for the fifth and last is well in shape 'XitVA’i.-,:. ’ Ua',<1 ‘ :
ndacd and made a decidedly favorable jjd^j. C„CB were and what were not essential, and LWÀi£ I»’X^ivieFs

cmIJIITTFI- w il XX inniBXT I deliver to the linaiicc committee for examina It is undoubtedly a \eiy serious and I t|,e fact was patent that the two main l c„n,this citv ; St. John's College, Ford- butter, best roll.i'to 21 ; butter,hercroll. 1:b
John Hoy. I), j.'O'Connor, E. .1. Kneltl. M. Hon1 whenever it itnv ilmnand them al ids important question, and one upon svstema High Church and Low Clmrch, ham, mid Ueovgntown College also conferred is; tnutcr. crocks 17 to l" -, ereainery. km.rd»VoJrMti which eternal interests are suspended. , ^ % incompatible as oil and water the degree m, lain l.tiso lm was recog- *«•

manner — * i*oouwln, r*. tt, r lahcrty, ja nett a„ bjok aml moneys, belonging to the Believe 111c then, when Isav, from my lh,,v werP correct in savin--' that ni/.cd ns the nost du,ting, islied ( «! lh„ whole,ale. 11 to lit; dry «..si, ,>10 ,
•Thi Sooner was furnished bv Mr Duncan council or association In his possession or for ! ' ' . r,„ antl ,lu> "tlL e“ireCt, 111 "= man 111 tiie United Mates hy the l liners tv grcen wood. to .Vs-; soft tussi

MÎÎèwmFPFhB welt k iown^ caterer WellluîSSn which he Is responsible to tils successor, when heart, that instead ot being disap- if one was true the oilier must noces-1 „f Kotro Dame, Notre Dame, Ind., winch Konev, lb., n- to u-
street, who «lied his part of the programme 111 declared nuaimedtw the t’resjdent. In mak- poi,lted at my discoveries ill the Cnth- 3arny be false. I saw and felt the gate him Hie Leataro medal. For many l.w cake, t to ;.;îTtf«iK« r M Sue Church '1 have only found from LeLty of an authoritative tribunal TTvZAt'kt.

pcdTOiowCf.om1,aW?rtheda.eor nlymm.t and day to day, as I have become more and t0 decide disputes and assure us of the Th |„.>came editor of Hat < Wholic -VcV, 'Vc.ma,,,.,.,-Potatoes, per haK, # » „..
This Is no/usuallv the caac ^ Honîc caiders I I'or what purpose, the name of tin- person or better acquainted \Mth it, multiplied I true faitll. I followed the lead ot the 0t this city. . cabbages, per <1oz., 4«i to .V ; hevts. perbag i
make it a point to have the first the best I persons receiving said iRo"eï»and’'’c.m‘";J»(;^ cause S for devout thankfulness to I Oxford men and it was ill reading their I In 18M ho married a Mwa Savage, who ,Q io :: unlojus, per bag. l.fci to l.7:.: turnips, r
ami the rest as a “ go as you please." Mr. Mc-I of the warrant drawn thereto!. \imlo-lih' P<vl fnv hostowino* unon me I ■ *un /lzM.fvinne tlm I comes of a Sew Ê11 gland family. His wife I bag. a-.) to ûd ; carrots, per bag, 2;> to ;pamlu;
i'wen esfablished his reputation as a caterer sha be furnished to the council at the opening Alnilg ht) Ood toi bestow 1U„ Upon mo arguments Against the dOCtr 1 nes Ot the ^ twQ (laughters 8urvive him. Two years per hag, m to ■;
and no doubt will he In «ought by persona who 2Î ‘rh*im?t to the Com Jilt?* on FlnanVütîeïïrt such an lne3tiraable boon- and 1 ,cc' Catholic Churcli that I became ac- a(f„ theCatlrolic hierarchy and clergy started ‘ -tvçïj-*'i -• l.-.r 11'., « to
’‘Tt'ts'tmSîedcd'ïy^ cvï?yBïm'ï“îentÜith*tlt ?«-o weeks before the meeting of the council. like crying out with the Queen of quaillted with those doctrines and lin- a fund to aid him in tlio, prosecution of lns I fl,.. Viô'-; geese,'cach,.vkto-l-.

hie assembly ever given tn I Tru*teo®-„ . . . Sheda when she came to visit ixlllg I a|jv In,ia!n,. convinced of their truth. I historical work. l>i. . he.t wroh , turkey*, lb.. i'' tog 11 ; turkeys, carl:, 2.00 ; pc.
cl v e s ‘ dch’g h tod°with The one‘member fromcaehlirniul Council, and shall Solomon “ surely the half was not told I fhe Scriptural argument for the I} “ "f'the Catholic Misdoils ‘ among the °Lt vk'hioc'k10 Mtlch cows, tn ii.ne; lip
I them. I ï-.vi<f?,'!,I,urnln!t°c,hni^nr'aiMimncrttcxorThcv me ” For forty years I have been suprCmacv of St. Peter especially came Indian Tribes," !Ki4; “The Fallen Brave,” hogs, cwt. i.no; pigs, pr . 2 to u... I Shall select a hank or safe deposit company in studying the Catholic Church, both I home to me with great force. I wassur-1 |8Cll “ The Operations of ̂ theFrench 1-leet I tpé,®, i,’y câreàse.°.S- ,0 -■■.'-'«i' ■,<n>ùt'..-

I r,*hh. theoretically and practiç«lly-iuj sys- prised that I had never realized the ^h<C&S^°DÏ&” W»! ' Life a id

Rcnrcsciitativcs I may In conjunction with the President order tem of teaching, of devotion and its fui| fovce and significance of those Time» of Archbishop Carroll,” lkw. lie also ~Jk t..-w, 10 «.Mi ; pork, per i,uarter.i
Each Grand t 'ouncll shall hu entitled to be that tin1 bondi- of_*njr^offleer he Increased or wonderful organization ; and I must stvjking passages which in the light of translated lie Conrcey'» “ Catholic Church to ». 

îcmcscntaUx'ès11"' Hul,ri'“u! Cou,lc^11 l,y Ulree supervision of ïnd aûporlntondall tic- printing, say its magnitude, its beauty and its Catholic teaching appeared so plain, “ "is . I'nited States," l«li, Toronto. March a --WurxT-spvi.ic.No - .
"K» glory have grown upon mo continually s0 reaaonable, so" irSstible. “Feed S IK 2. £«
nSTidiàû have nrecede ice a borti ng tS the make all contracts not otherwise provided for ; till I am ready to declare that there is my s)lcep feed mv lambs." “ I havo I Nations," and other historical writings, lie Icy. No. 1, to.•«;<• ; No. 2, sic to .tec: Na

K»lM8‘uS,^S,n8 °f ,he,r ,r,n8- nothing like it in all the world. It p/aved f‘r’ thee that thy faith fail not corrected^several of the errors in OlmW
,.*2M3âî îï'XiÆæ ^"wen. hears unmistakable evidence of the Ld when thou art converted confirm

lives to the Grand Councils must he conn | - divinity of its origin and the super- thy brethren.” “ I will give unto thee | {j0naries. | "o. tV-ux 3 '
liuman wisdom of its organization and 1 tko kevs 0f the Kingdom of Heaven.
development. The only wonder is I whatsoever thou shatt hind on earth I WEDDING BELIÆ. | Mardi ■. <;a 1 ti.e—As on Tuesday
that a system so grand, sd veneiable, I s}ia]] ho bound in Ileaven and what so • atock Cbowlf.y.—One of those happy events I tiiuiiug -t wmiy «al - at an early b-uir iu?h«iu/
SO fraught W'ith all that is intoltoctu- I nVpV thmi Rhnll lnnse nn enrtli shall be I which cause a flutter of excitement amongst the | Tt en: w.s, liuwevcr, a great ilc-alof poorstetk ally groat and devotional.y beautiful ^.d in Heaven " And to crown all,

and attractive should not have com I “Thou art Peter fa Rock) and upon I «it., when Miss n. t’rowiey, daughter of J. | hutch,-rs which ; ad to be snw»iu<i, the ma 
mantled more attention from intellect- this HocU f wiu build My Church and jdi,,'Mod!f,Tm™pla«f KV. "a"'t
liai men and more general investlga- | tj1(, „-atc,s 0f 1IC11 shall never prevail I Hie ceremony being performed bv our worthy were fi mred Up, nl'.h Uiih the Vi'.ii U a-', a heavy
turn of claims whose proof lies as it agafnst it.” The Scriptural argu- ÏK,
were on the surface and 19 SO easily I nient was complete The necessity Of I «isaisted hv .Miss Aggie Malloy. The bride and | VMM vii.u.'.- l-.ts <-f butcher- * it! rhauged 
accessible to any candid, honest en L hvad and centre of unity and a ESSSSSSS*»!» al 'u’ ',.j,'

quirer. supreme filial court of appeal to de- tolhe tlvcsees. as he la not learned In the an of ..x,;i ! rows selling at 2; t , ■ law wwIn looking hack on the past I am ti(le disputes was manifest on the *^c,î^^n^'îttïŒ^lïŒ 

Struck with the wonderful change I sli"*htestcav(lidreflection The Svllo<r- I a,id Father O’Neil, proceeded to the bride’.* | small pivktd loi, as above stated, ni ttol.i. 
which forty years have brought about isl" ..cvery organized body must SSif^pîT* ^ B,S K'..fmSj'^X^r'ZSS

ill the religious world A change I have a head • the Church is an organ- recipient of a number of useful and valuable I in this line wn-i Slow, tiie enquiry - ppareatv 
which has only served to realize my ized body, therefore the Church must « lï°Z SïUTv*cTh“ss ÏÏÏ r”
anticipations and conlinn m\ conclu- I hax'C a head,M seemed incontrovcrt-1 life- L. E. M. I on th-<e of Tm »tiay and most s
sions at the time that I felt compelled I iWo- j became convinced too that a iMt r sTvi'skhll'Axl ur'e&” Kwi|.t» «1* ■■ *
to make the change from Protestant- j supreme tribunal of final resort, to in-1 I heavy and U»c tew in sold at iair good îrke?.
tsm to Catholicism. terpret the law and decide disputes A uîlimy^wuigilh'g aî.cün v .v!n.î°One[L,

^ hat caused me to make that change was just as indispensable in the spir-1 I good beasi, webbing i,* ■•'> lbs, ^uid at 3. per.-
itual order as in the natural order. -I^^| HH &^!”,ry '* mor* ““

1. The logical weakness, confusion I without the supreme civil court of I 1 sukkc am> Lambs- With n little
and hollowness of Protestantism, and final resort there could be no order or WL/j& ?,m*?pUhwa ca?ie?'. linhiughe\wlv<  ̂»»=

2. The absolute necessity of an in-1 agreement or harinonv among thcl^^l^^H ToN*^ I «îuointiiv changed from those pf Tuesto
fallible authority to interpret to us the people in what concerns their tern- "I katuu-ab kbmedV'^-mÔ cMÇ:

truth ot the di\ me lev elation, and t0 I poral happiness, so without the I l stock. The sheep trade di*plnved nojj»*
decide disputes in regard to faith and Supreme Spiritual Court, the tribunal Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, llystci - J m»:
morals. I of final resort to decide questions of i~, si Vitus Dance. Nervousness I borhood of m His. aoia'at ».v< per head, tomt-

The development of Protestantism laith and morals, there could be no ’ ' ’ ^V.'s-T^ré w« » good demandaralao
has been very rapid, and is mow I unity or harmony in those things I Hypochondria, Melancholia* In» j day for calves, prices ruling steady and fiff 
progressing with accelerated speed, which pertained to their eternal Imp- cbrlty, Sleeplessness, Biz- «ïLhiniTri'to ioo°ïbï tdreMcdi.S i*t»M"’
It is realty sad to witness the anxiety, piness. . ’ . . ’ , ïi?to ?oPrice, generally ranged bewronH
the agitation and alarm with which These truths which are so familiar to zmess, uraui ana »pt- "‘A'.^The iwitoa w»« very tlrm to day»
the various donominations are at last mo llow then came home to me with I nal Weakness# I hogs and there wan k nottcentilc improvcmwj
awakening to the consciousness that groat freshness and power and I could ________ _ I in mo«u-f the offering. About i pw r uni
their creeds and confessions of faith longer reaist tho conclusion. Th|, mcd|cln0 has d|rpct action lmon ïft
are not tho infallible expositions of Every day’s experience only serves T medicino has direct action upon i,or|lowiii,a, sriiiug at tills fisuie,30',®
divine truth that they were formerly t0 Suce me "of the wisdom of my , «*"»**> «"«^ng-uU Irrftabfli- »*•«... to-«.."a ft',,**.3
accustomed to consider them, hut are choice for’the Itemptations o sceptie ,m U,es’ aBd ln“easing,the f ow,and po;ver ' K w,
full of (I,.I'..,.to nr.I Hint if tl,nv are nnv . ’■ 1 ,. . . of nervo fluid. It is perfectly harmless 1Tnl viarcli a -Grain, fcatur.'leM. J:
lull ot de.ti.cts, nod tliat it they aie any —“scientihc scepticism—at the pre- L,u] nn mitl|,.na.,,,t nlmiJ ■ \n ''hnn Manltol.n.longer to command the respect and sent time are very great and 1 thank ’ " I do, vf ;" No. 21 orthern.i.-«: peas, n Q‘lcJjp
.isse.it even of their own people, they Uod from the bottom of my heart that rgr r'wine^e^nt^.o'a’ny'SS^ ». vSiïnït‘v ".'iTt^e;
must be remodelled and reconstructed in thc midst of these powerful tempta- f Kf f. oisic. The «oui'market ruled m Hier duller w
more in accord,,nee with modern tlon3 j have the consolation of knowing  ̂ *
thought ; as li divine revelation were I that I am safe and at peace in Holy ,8i4lnd Syi aid,=„gh k good roum, onler wo«y»
a matter to he changed with each sue- Church I feci that in lier mv feet arc üontit. mvnn some shoding. » niicr 1 . „
«coding generation. It is openly con- plilnted upon that impregnable Rock KOENiO MED. CO.. Chicago, 111. gSt
tossed that many preachers ha ve felt I which for two thousand years has do- Bold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. OlbrOS I 4‘1*1 jVi t'W'to"’ SThe$ilemnt'><l for ôatmc‘i 
obliged to conceal their real sentiments I fiod. tho storms of error, heresy ami i-artresbo, «1.75. c Betties for 89* I i^sninu', 1 he market, ruling dull, nml
while professing to adhere to their schism, and that she is destined to out- , Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, I unchaiitftdnrioef». Standard,
standards, and some even justify such uve au the ephemeral opposing assoei- —Li rTtnrr------F Û wl Lt'.ni iet M n A V asy' ‘we'quotc-jji'a»
a course on tho ground that it ,s ,m- ations which have been leagued ( OPIlINiTl,e
possible for all men to think alike, and against her. Wr BOIWdr, j.aTtPHENfLebanon.ohio, J|^,,ig™ i Th(- înantryVr pork Is fulr-j"1
on Protestant principles each man has Mv rac0 js nearly run. 1 shall pro BSfc n MMIK g slock, arc still tight amt ,Pïlcî,yeto «.»;
a right to his own opinion bahly never have "the opportunity to Q B I g\l mOTwiîk. îmîtoruVer’bbl,i'W«to

But. the saddest phase ot the develop- address mv old friends again. But 1 ■ mBr Vczy u *9 B ’IB ikaw I cut. western, per l-i-l, TT.r-o to l.--* . iopatb.
shall not forget them. I would to God Q Æk sj ... ............ ...........
they could ho brought to see things as : JSJb. X I — I tin
I now see them and to enjoy the in- ta I 'VK B B H I ",
estimable privileges which are my in- | JR flff^ p |

sidoved the infallible rule of the I ro- heritancc. But in any case I pray that M Jw1
testant faith, it is a noticeable tact Almighty God may bless all the -11r- - ® law a %
tliat whereas for the last three hun-

IIVRr the », <w

C. M. B. A.
New IIranch.

VOJohn s. M,:I.e<)Ii

arch

MUCH BETTEB7!
Thank You]
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FLESH PRODUCER. It i» used ffl„a 
cndvrtu tl by Phyiilclan*. A cold oil i 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by ! 
all Vruytjlsts at 30r. ami $/ w>. j 

SCOTT d; DOWSE, B U, ville.
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Representativesfvomcouneils«hallbe elected I Resolution of Condolence,
at the regular sessions, and from Branches at | Guelph. Feb. 27,1892.
the tir-t meeting in tiie month ui -June pieced- I the last regulnr meeting of Our Lady’s

l>ort to Inscounvil or Ihnnvhoi the tiansactions Moved l»y Urothor S. A. neiTernan, seconded 
of the session wliivh lie 1ms attended as such l)y nrothef M J . Doran,
representative. I Whereas the inemhevs of Our Lady's Hranch

Representatives shall faithfully ent ry out .m I i,avc learned with regret of the death, last week, 
instructions oi the hotly wiiieli they represent. I ()l- \|rs jioban, wife of our worthy Brotlier, 
They shall on all occasions fatthtully iulvimee William Hoban of this brnnvli, be it therefore 
the best interests vt lii - association impartially Resolved, That the members of this branch 
and without any preteronen ol a particular unftnlmouslv tender Brother Hoban and family

lu arrears for - ^
four monihs shall be. entitled to f end arepre- I «i,e iOB9 ne has sustained : 
sentathv to the convention ot the Supreme or I Tliat a copy of this resolution he cv crossed on 
Grand Council. I the minute book of this branch and that a copy

wardens. I be sent to tiie Catholic Rkcoiu» and Irtnh
rtem'l!; any rolumfl'Jtoiirhe to hJ w,w VaaaSia , Jamks K,,xm:,,v. Hoe. See.

^TMrie'r,-"FïiiK-mzL tt £&.*•,89i
point of time hviim known hs the senior warden I / ' naiyelloi H ■ */• •*/* • . .
a,id tin- lust retiring Vre-idcnt ns the Junior I Dear liltOTHER-Whereas it has pleased 
warden. I Almighty God in His infinite wisdom to ro-

SupromeChancellors. I move from her children and friends your
The following persons shall b • ''{t'ticutotne ((oar mothcr nt tho ripe nge of seventy-nine 

title ot Supreme Chaneellor in the Supreme - •
Council amt in every Grand Council and I 11 18

TOrONTO I. L VF. STOCK.
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Resolved that we, tho members of Branch 
No. Hof the Catholic Mutual Rendit Associa
tion, desire to express our deep sympathy 
with you and yours in your afiliction.

You havo been called upon to mourn the 
loss of one whose many excellent qualities 
are attested by the manner in which she has 
brought, up her numerous family, among 
whom two ot them have been ordained priests

itvanch :
All persons who attended the sessiu 

Supreme Council held in 1*77 and l*7îi, 
senttttive or officer.

persons who ha 
hereafter serve in an 
said council for at le

-ns of the 
as repre- was :

Laii ve licretofore or shall 
elective position in the

ist two tel 
Grand Cham dlors.

The following persons shall be entitled to the 
tin of Grand Chaneellor in every Grand Conntill
All persons who attended the sessions of the I °* ®U1 ^1VJ> Church, 

council held in 1*77 ami 1*7:', as representative I Accept our sympathy, and may God in 
or officer. I His inimité mercy sustain and comfort y'ou,

All persons who have heretofore served at I and may' the consolation of our holy' Church 
least two* sessions ns representatives from a I fie yours in this your hour of sorrow.
Grand Council. I fhat a copy of this resolution bo printedÆKo'f ln « in tho CATlf.ta =D.,

Grand Council for at least three terms. I m A ’ Committee.
Warden, clumcellors or councillors removing | 1. 1. llAItm , >

from the jurisdiction of one councilor Branch 
to another shall furnish satisfactory credentials 
and proof of their identity ami standing to 
last mentioned council or Branch, ami there 

•on shall be entitled to tiie rights amlprivi- 
ges oi such office while attached thereto.
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theSt. Patrick’s, Blddulph, Feb.20,1892.

To thc Editor of the Catholic Record:
DKAR Silt AND BROTHK.it—You will please 

publish the following resolution of condolence 
i n - lti-eovdev I *n y«ur valuable paper and oblige :

and other lux.... ... hi« vouuv I. ami abal '' .‘her roui no i at J "
ileltvcr tliu same toltts stivvossor tv teii ciualtrtcd «“n"”,8,?" th”tC &?»?rcsolnUon, be recorded

™ the minute, of «eut
^æ^isyMu^^v^î^üs^ wlh0CA,,",utUwMm^s«w
necessary correspomleiive ot tin* council ; pre
pare, countersign and seal all charters for 
councils or Branches within his immediate jur
isdiction. The supremo recorder shall seal and
countersign all beneficiary certlrteatcs. Each \t tho regular mooting ot St. Patrick’s 
vouuvil recorder shall kvv|i a record of and re Braneh, No 12, held on Monday, Fob. 22, 
nukflectid#candblate.s*'aMtieMi^»nd^t«?*1 ex- U-o.following rt»,,!,,tion of vomloletivo
i'ticKtotognmtvIllo^onnvii^anil taxumhea " \Vhorpa«"°ithavi,,«’plowed Almiglity G«1 ment is the result of the so-called 
and a list of all Branches with the number, in His infinite wisdom to call from this Mo “ higher criticism, which is under- 
“SS or ***“' Trt‘ lsnrpr- T‘ J‘ j mining faith in tin- very Bible itself,

uit« in his council. Hr «half at each session ' itosnlvol Tint we tlio mnmbors ol’ St which lias heretofore always been con-P«V»eko%.m& tonilor 

duo. the council ami pay them over forthwith to Brother .1. J. Maloney ami tho other niom- 
iho treasurer, taking ins receipt therefor, and hors of his family our most sincere and
keep a correct and truo account of the same; heartfelt, sympathy for the great loss they ... . .
draw all orders on the treasurer for such moneys j,.lV0 sl,qtainod in the death of one who faith dl’Ctl VOAVS tiie Catholic Church lias
neto’nt^auibmi'i'v un’!'at7vstKtbecame!®u'«b|l'.« fi>llv ,lkvh.,rgod tl,o Julios of a Uhrisji.xu st.mtly and most pcrsistcmly been tic- and ldo.-isings.-7/. /,. Itielmnls, in' 
ail other ofilc.at papers nnd doeuments; lie s.hail mother, and to whom w.is gi.mted tno hi >s- CUSl»(| 0f bpiiuT opposed to the l>ll)lc.
ïïï'ïbn" X ,0rhh0a ami of using all its inline,ice to misin-

« xccutive cmmnittei'. tin- eondttlon of the tumis Resolved. That, this testimonial of our terpvct and koop it tvoill th(! pooplo, at
„v Urn vomu'll ami of the Iiooonnts ortho Uvainl sympatiiy lie tonvaixlcd to imr vospocted the present time tho CtUhnlic Church is U •»;

«r. ^«{■h,.:Æ ÎÆ&Xtatârvfïî t"b"i’ing to defend thc Bible from the,
«'•«’K» îktM MÆttiîfŒ 5 .lostructive criticism of Protestants,

iiitr; lm shall deliver his books ami papers to thc (hignod) i»(‘,ading Rvotestaiit theologians are
li nance committee whenever called upon ; lie \V. Lang, Graml See.
shall perlorin s:ich duties in reference to the . }-\ R, DoWNIJV, Provident:
beneiiciary, reserve amt general hinds as are j OVONNOH, Vico-Fresidont ;
ïcrf»te‘ ïc ll'«N.:ssv, liée. Sec.
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hori tance. ' But in any cas,, I pray that ' O HH il E. K I ?o«bt M
Almighty God may bless all the sur- 11 ***’' ™ ” BB H X» lstoiuc ; I'mcst western, «’-to loc. (i]nse(l
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and blessings.-//. I.. Richards, in --------------------- SSrefXS4SSft,@?>i
Catholic Columbian. Columbus. Ohio. WANTED, I tlirough and 12,971» on local «^PV.^lnde tho1*0
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pelle, Assn, Catholic school district, a male I 'ja fhe t enlrnl V eimot , 
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, ■■ I and no orders are now being ™-c0 

WM I treat houses from across the Itnc.
Send 2.-> eta. nnd Ret n copy "J,®.-

Zlgers- Home Almtnne - A!»0'*
THOS. COFFEY. Condon. <>"'• nti. 
be had from one travelling »s

Catholic Columbian, Columbus, Ohio.

-Good Uooking
of tlio. chief blessings of every home, required ïo H

tterL.^rsn&,rdtei ^-f^!
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ml druggist. PI.so’r Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best.. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest,

keeping Up the agitation, ami adding Send :x eta. nnd get n copy of Den
til the general confusion by giving *'5o"'c<u“FEY,Aûnmïoln. f°r 18U2‘ 
utterance to the moat novel and often iM. had from our travell'l

catarrh

Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 
50c. E. T. Ilazeltlne, Warren, Pa.
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